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¦73ODY SHOULD ATTEND

JcOMY LIVESTOCK SHOW

I (By.C. U\ TILSO.Y)

( value ot a 1 1 \ county fair or

I show is di n-Hi inotl by the in-

tk people takr m showing their
tfli the number ot' people at-

^ the show lo meet the folks
|Jj over the county as well as

and talking i^ootl stock.

rjootl livestock in the show

Ulkw folks want better stock
f own. This has been true of

for genera lions. Through
Bii shows our |»eoj)le first saw

lions breeds ot cat tie, sheep
ltd poultry. Tlu« superior ani-
iey saw in the show made
int such quality animals on

i because they could readily
1 more profit could) be made
itirinj such animals. And ever

have hail some j;ood stoek
Itirious breeds in this county

i everywhere been showing it
.others in £row livestock

lame kind. And it's lots of|
stock that makes prosperous

[ihe business people of SylyirJ
facts and the value of

I livestock show to Jackson
J They have cooperated to the

lo promote this show, October
November 1st and 2nd by

1 $300.00 cash for premiums
pises ami provided show

s* well as some good en-
fit for every day. The live-

be shown in the' Love
I joininir -I. B. Ensley's'

and the poultry in the'
ot the Jackson County

[ Clarke's C'niV. The Superin-
i"t the Hoof cattle, Dairy
*Pi hot', and jpoultry de-
are £?oin«r to prepare and

fthin? ready for oaring for,
l*aterin;» and showing the
| highest class way. Numbers
>s have already said they

sonic food cattle, sheep,
iNtrv here for the show.

J" others will come.
3 UP to every farmer and
'fall themselves half way

I
to the effort nec-

1 *Uend the show1 and take
Iwest in it. '

'
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'et 3 talk the show to every
j*8 and do all we can to get

Jackson county to
show ami tnke an active

la it.

Thursday will be taken
"P the show and getting

.iiV0nil-Ortall'C P'ac<,s> but
(' a iively day with the

It' t'1" livestock and
t e ril>|)olis £ox

** 111 the morning and
"t'O" «t > in the af-

(, features. Then
¦ill

1>t0 ll" ''H' stock show-

Cria,,ti ownm' name«»
tt7n, «" U'ame in the af-3 " Clock.

\1 ilicady see from the ban-iift trout of Sylva busi-ls that every farm man,!: child, us well as other!' bo a welcome guest of I'in Sylva tor every day oft^ and Poultry Show. Let's!1 &tnl have a good time to-lP® *ill find ourselves not!Hhe livestock and Poul-1
.

* united in a much bigger lIWting Jackson County IllWs. 1

are giving
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8,1(1 ^ts the dust
ntr°l smut. About 200
eated recently at three

THE WEEK
(BY DAW TOMPKINS.)

One man from Massachusetts, onefrom New York and two from New
Jersy, were sentenced to serve from
17 to 20 years in the State's prison,after a jury had convicted seven men
of the murder of Policeman Aderholt,in the troubles growing out of the
Gastonia textile strike. Two Qastonia
men were sentenced for from 12 to
15 years, and another got off with a
five to seven yeafs sentence. All ap¬
pealed. Now, provided of course, Jhatthe sentences are ever executed, if
the members of the mob that murder¬
ed Mrs. Wiggins, and thu men respon¬
sible for the Marion Massacre are
convicted and sent to the penitentiary
North Carolina justice will be fully
vindicated, and none can deny that
North Caroina law is no inspector of
persons Judge Barnhill and the Meck¬
lenburg jury appear, at this distance,
to have done their full duty. It is
for other juries and other judges -to
finish the chapter.

One of the most distinguished as¬

semblages ever to meet in the world,
gathered, Monday evening in Dear¬
born to pay tribute to Thomas A. Edi¬
son, the grand' old man of science, on

the fiftieth anniversary of the first
incandescent light. The world has gone
far, sinoe that day, 50 years ago, in
the realm of science; but, perhaps, no
man of any age has contributed
more to the physical comfort and well-
being of the race than has Mr. Edison
and no one will envy thd grand old
man the tributes of the world.

The French cabinet resigned, after
a defeat of the government by a co¬
alition in the parliament. This is an

example of real alemocrcy that; they
have in France and Britain. Here wo

have to put up with lame ducks long
after the people are ready to repudi¬
ate them.

Th^ AdiumHrt^oii haa met defeat
on every kand, so far, in the Senate
battle over the passage of the tariff
bill submitted -by the house, with the
approval of the White House. Maybe,
the tariff bill, when it is finally pass
ed, if it ever is, wont be such a bad
one, after all. We shall wait and see.

The policy of the government should
be toward a gradual tariff reduction,
so as not to throw our whole economic
system out of joint, as we work to
abolition of the artificial barriers that
have taxed the many for the benfit
of the few, and have militated against
America attaining her position of
dominance in the trade of the world.
Few people, when they figure the tax
burdens of the country, take into the
accounting the tariff that taxes mon¬

ey out of the pockets of everybody
in the country, the largest tax of
all, and which does not go into! the
common coffer; but swells the bank
accounts of the privileged few.

Another fool has started across the
Atlantic in a small monoplane, trying
to emulate Lidbergh. Why try to fly
acroes the ocean in a land plane f
And, suppose he does make it across

alive, what of, it f What contribution
has he made that will in any way ben¬
efit the racet There is a vast differ¬
ence in bravery in a good cause, and
in being a plain fool.

- i
?

Theh Virginia Conference resolved
that the General Conference should re

quire that- bishops assigned to Mission
Conferences should remain on their
fields. It is for Bishop Cannon to de¬

cide, with his" animadversive mind,
whether there was anything personal
in the action of the Virginia Method
ist brethren.

The stock market in -New York
broke with a tremendous crash, Sat¬

urday; bat has somewhat recovered.
Just another shearing of the people,
and nothing to beeome greatly excit
ed about. . ,

^
V

On next Tuesday the Virginia vot¬
ers will elect their governor and oth-
ier State officials. Bishop Cannon,
who has been trying ardently to; in¬

ject the Smith-Raskob-Prohigition
issue into the campaign, has left the
scene; and most observers predict
that the regular Democratic candidates
will win in a walk, over the Anti-
Smith-Repobhcan Fusionists. The de
-feat of the regular candidates in Vir¬
ginia would be a terrible blow, to the
Southern Democracy. Lastr fall the

Cullowhee Yodel To
¦ Resume Publication

m Y

Cullowhee, Oct. 1."The CullowheeYodel" will issue its first publicationof the new school year on Nev. 1. The
paper, whieh consists of four sheets,published by the student .body andfaculty of Western Carolina Teachers
College, is issued the 1st and 15th of
each month of the regular year.
The "Yodel" is subscribed to byaU resident students through an ac¬

tivity fe6, which includes school pub¬lications, lyceura attractions, and ath¬
letic events. Additional support gomesto the paper from personal homes and
field subscriptions, and adverstsingThe staff of the publication, this
year is: Co-Editors-in-Chief, Martha
Mavfield and Anna Jean Plott; Busi¬
ness manager, C. H. Allen, Treasurer,
Ruth Oliver; Field Editor, Annie Lee
iMundy; Campus Editor, Fannie Sue
Rucker; Art Editor, Ethel Ellen;
Sports Editor, Ralph Smith ;*~Alumni
Editor, J. M Plemmons.
The two literary editors and the

faculty advisor have not been named
on the staff. These will be selected
within a few days. '

In 1923, Mr. C. H. Allen, then of
the Educational Department and now
head of the Department of Education,
as a member ofthe Publications Com
mittee, founded the Cullowhee Yodel.
Since that- timej he has contined on

its staff, serving for two years as
Editor in Chief; then as faculty ad
visor, later, again as Editor in Chief
and in 1928, was selected as business
manager, which office he still holds

.

.

TO GIVE PLAY AT BETA

A play, by the Woman's Mission
ary Society of Scott's Creek church,
will be given at the Beta school
house, Saturday night, October 26,
at 7:30. Admission 15 and 25c. Pro¬
ceeds to go io Sylva Collegiate Insti
tute.
Everybody eorce, laughter awaita

JWL

SINGING CONVENTION TO BE
HELD HEBE NEXT SUNDAY

The Jackson County Singing Con¬
vention will be held Sunday Oct. 27 in
the county court house. The conven¬

tion will open at 10 o'clock, and will
hold through a greater part of the
day. Singers from other counties are

expected to be present.
the county court house. Thhe conven-

Rufe Philips, Secretary.

EPISCOPAL SEBVGIES
ON SUNDAY NIGHT

"

In St. John's Episcopal church, on

Sunday night, October 27, the Rev
Albert New will preach on "Thci
Christian Race". The service will be
gin promptly at seven o'cloc.
Everybody is most cordially invited

to all the Epfeeopal services.

WHITESIDE COVE

Rev. J. E. Brown preached an inter- 1

esting sermon here the second Sun¬
day at eleven o'clock.

Mrs. Ivy Willis of Williston, is

spending this week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Piddesiir.er.

Edison Picklesimer returned to

Highlands school on Monday, after

spending the week end visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Picklesi¬
mer.

Miss Lois Edwards made a busi¬
ness trip to Sylva, Saturday.
Miss Annie Alexander is in Ashe-

ville Normal, and progressing nicely
with her studies.

Mrs. Charlie Edwards and little

daughter, Dorris, visited Mrs. Ed¬
wards' daughter, Mrs. Herman Mc-,

Call, at .Fairfield, Friday.
Miss Lois Picklesimer returned to

Brevard Institute, Monday, after

spending the week end with home

folks, here.
Mrs. Isabel 1 Lombard, Mrs. Bud

Lombard, and daughter, Miss Wilma,

spent the week end visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Phillip Henson, at Cullowhee. -

Miss Mai-gie Edwards spent Wed¬

nesday night .with Miss Lois Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. ¦ Miller and

children of Brevard visited Mrs. Mil¬

ler's sister, Mrs. D. C. "PicklesimSr,
Sunday. Mr. Alfred Millet, her father
was with them. v * -

Virginians, under Cannon's leader-

ship, went for Hoover by some 14,000
majority. If the religious issue is

dead, the Virginans will say so, next

Tuseday. ^

|( Conference
'* In Session this Week
The Methodist hosts are gathered

in High Point, this week for the Ma¬
nual meeting* of the Western North
Ca%lina Conference. Bishop Edwin
Mouzon will preside.

One of the last things on the pro¬
gram of the 'Conference will be the
appointmei&of preachers to the dif¬
ferent charges. It is not anticipated
that there wi$ be an changes made,
so far as iftcal charges are concerned.

Rev. hd Mrs. Qeorge Clemmer left,
Tuesday rafcrning for the Conference,
and Rev. Marie Tuttle of Cullowhee,
Rev. F. W.TBaker, of Webster, Rev.
R. L. Bass, Qualla, and Rev. Mr. Hall,
Glenvxlle, as well as a number of lay
delegates, froio Jackson county, are
in attendance ftt the Conf®rence.

DEAN BIRD ATTENDS
METHODIST CONFERENCE

f .

Cullowhel, Oct. 22..Mr. W. E.
Bird, Defon at Western Carolina
Teachers College, left this morning
for High Faint, where he will attend
the Western North Carolina Method
ist ConfttBgpce which will be October
23-28. MS1 Bird" was sent ag a dele¬
gate froui Waynesville District and
will stay Wirough the several days of
the convention ?
_ Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bird accom¬

panied Mr. Bird as far as Guilfor
College wbcfe the~Vill visit their son,
Mr. C. R. fcird, who) is principal of
the Guilford College High School.
On his return trip, Mr. Bird will

visit several of the colleges in that
section of the 'State. Among the plac¬
es he oxpects to visit arc High Point
College, North Carolina College for
Women,- Guiford College, and Greens
boro College. <

hi ;

MRS. NICHOLSON ENTERTAINS

JOgjjp^QpBEK TEACHERS

Oh Iasf TtnrsdSiy evening, MrsT Ben
Nicholson gave a dinner in honor of
the John's Creek teachers. Those en¬

joying her hospitality were: Mrs.
Janie Brown, Misses Janic Hoopfer,|
Dixie Henson, Selrr.a Reid, and Ber-
nice Broome.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brown and
Mrs. Lou Brown gave a dinner hon¬

oring the John's Creek faculty on

last Wednesday evening. After the
delicious dinner was over, the guests
were invited into the living room,
where the rest of the evening was

spent in fun and merriment.
M. and Mrs. David H. Brown and

family, of Cullowhee spent last week
end trith Mr. Brown's mother, Mrs.
Lou Brown, at Cowarts.
Miss Dixie Henson sj>ent Saturday

in Asheville.
Rev. Mr. White, presiding elder of

the Asheville District, Northern Meth
odist Church, will make an address
at John's Creek Methodist churoh
on next Thursday night, October 17.
Mr. White is a very interesting speak¬
er. '?> .

' '.'*

Miss Selma Reid Broome, a mem¬

ber of the John's Creek faculty, spent
last week end at Whiteside Cove.
Mr. Jonathan E. Brown, principal

of the Beta school, visited his parents
recently.- * i

Major O. L. Bod^bwawJp* EJ

*ir"

QTJALLA
I Rev. R. L. Bass preached an inter-

. est'rhg sermon at' the Methodist church
Sunday afternoon. It was his hut
sermon for the conference year. He
left for the Conference at High Point,
Monday.
.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Moore of
Whittier and Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Martin and Mfos Jessie Martin of
Cherokee were Qualla visitors, Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs.^i. A. Moore have

returned from a \isit with relatives
in Georgia

Mrs. A. C. iftyle and family and
Mr. J. L. Sitton and family were
dinner guests at Mr. D. M. Shuler's,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bird of Cullo-

whee, Mr. T. W. McLaughlin and
family, Mr. J. K. Terrell and Mr.
Ezell of Whittier were callers at Mr.
H. G. Ferguson's.

Rev. R. L. Bass and family, Mr.
C. P. Shelton and family and Messrs
Owen and Robt. Varner of Whittier
were guests at Mr. J. L. Hyatt's
Sunday.
Mrs. W. H. Oxner has returned

home after spending a month in the
hospital at Sylva. She is slowly im¬
proving.

Mrs. M.^B. Henson spent the week
end with Mrs. W.. H. Cooper.

^rs. L. W. Cooper and Miss Win¬
nie Cooper visited Mrs. J. M. Hughes
M*. and Mrs. H. G. Ferguson and

Mrs. J. H. "Hughes called at Mr
J. K. Terrell's.

Misses Mary and Martha Oxner
called at Mr. Allen Ward's.

Mrs. A. J. Freeman is spending
a while with ^relatives in Franklin.

Mr. Will Freeman and family mo¬

tored to Beta Sunday, to. visit rela¬
tives. -

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Shaver and
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Thomas of
Barkers Creek were guest# at Mr.

Sitton's.
Mr. W. F. ffouse an? family call

ed at Mr. J. E. Hoyle's.
Qualla Parent-Teachers Association

convened at the school building,
Friday.
Mr. W. F. Battle has sold his

Qualla farm to Mr. Frank Cordell
of Lufty.
Mr. James Kimsey of Lufty has

moved to the farm purchased from
Mr.s Gilbert Moody.
Mr. S. M. Crisp is remodeling his

home. ' ~. -

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar CKbson were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ward.
Miss Ruby ^Cooper returned to

Clyde school after a visit at home.

MITCHELL OABE DfeS
OTHER ITEMS FROM OAT.

Guy, Oct. 23. Qu» community was

greatly saddtaaT'fr/tthe dfeath ^F Mr.
Mitchell Cabe. He died of paralysis
on the, 16th.;of C^tobaf. He was 73
years of age, and 'had -feeen an invalid
for four years,'»billt Jiowj^his affliction
with great patiebce. 'lThfi funef^y&s
conducted by Rev. J^^^J^ik^r,. his
pastor, and interment was iii W&ley-
anna cemetery. He was a faithful
member of Wesleyanna church* since
1880. He leaves his wife, fire child¬
ren, twenty-one grand children, one

great-grandchild, and two brothers
to mourn their loss.

The fourth quarterly conference
for the Webster charge ^was held
with Wesleyanna Metnod^fc church*
Sunday, October 20. } 1
The morning sermon by Presiding

Elder Pickens, of \yaynesville, was

greatly enjoyed. All the. churches were

represented and gave good ftigorts.
The Baptist Sunday jfchooFw doifljt,

wonderful work sintg Mr. Watson
~>r .'

gave them a, week «T training.
Mr. Leman Tath&m -qf Capton and

Mrs. Carinie fteede of Green's Greek,
spent the we$k. eQdi',wifch th^ir parents
Mr. and Mrs: "Jdhn Tathajn. :

Friends of Lyndon Buohaban will
be glad-^Q Icnowtiiat lie it *1(ring nic&:
ly in th^ AogeJ hospital. We h#|»A»
have lmn hofrie* aoon^?
Mr. To#*B/yawy of

zelwooi^ apart' weftTSrid with M*,,
Brysoff^moftierj Mre. ^u^jpiys^pi'*
Miss 15ffle - fiirtron, -

i Aahfsjyj&
spent the week end With Iter pawnitfj
Mr. and Mrs.-Fred Bajm>ri. ""

Mrs ¦Rufus Buehamurwhe hag
vary siefc. foi} a, Ion# time is*r«^|
better, at this writing '"*'"^*23
Mrs. TjiIr Styles of Soutfc difcrolTmr

is spending a few days here, visiting
r®lativee. : %
Quite a number of people from our

community visited the Deifat-Bnekamn
I -

Stikeleather In Favor
Completing Highway

On Tuesday evening, members of
the delegation that last week went to
Raleigh to appear before the State' -

Highway Commission in the interest
of the early completion of the paving
of highway 106 to Cullowheq, report- ..

ed that the Highway Commission gave
them a most respectful and sympa¬
thetic hearing, and that their efforts
were ably seconded by Mr. James G.
Stikeleather, Commissioner for this
district.
While no promises were made, and

while the emergency fund for next
year, which it was believed until a . *

short time ago would be us&L on this
project, was apportioned to 28 to be
used between Highlands and Sap¬
phire, the delegation was led to be¬
lieve that the entire commission, es-

ecially Governor Doughton^ the chair¬
man, and Mr. Stikeleather, is very" .

much interested in completing 106 by
Western Carolina Teachers College. : »

Since the return of t,he delegation'*
from Kaleigh, Mr. Stikeleather has
called Mr. Thomas A. Cox, president
of the Chamber of Commerce, and al¬
so chairman of the delegation, and
again expressed his interest in the
Cullowhee road and his determination'

i

to complete it at the earliest possible
moment that funds can. be made -

availably for the purpose.
Mr. H R. Queen, speaking for the

committee, reported that the Highway
Commissioner, Mr. Stikeleather, and
the county authorities are working in
harmony in trying to devise means to
extend the present paving project on
106 from, the limits of the Town of
Sylva to the intersection of 106 with
Highway No. 10/- and that Mr. Stike-'
leather is very much interested in th* *

matter of completeig- the paving on-*
into Sylva. x **

A resolution strongly commending
Mr. StikeleatherJetf* im *

mferest W. coroptetiiig rfigiiwiiy
106, and expressing the appreciation
of the connty for his efforts in be¬
half of Jackson county highways, was
introduced by Mr. M. Buchanan, and
Was unanimously adopted by the .meet¬
ing. -

Chamber of Commerce (standing
committees for*the y6ar were appoint-*
ed as follows: . *i

. Executive Committee: M. D. Cow-
ail/ Tf E. Reed, I. H. Powell, A. J.
Dills, Thomas A. Cox;
Membership r H;"E. Buchanan, chief

G. K- Bess ahd D. Q. Bryson, lieuten¬
ants, Roy .. Allison, W. E. Bird, S.
W. Enloe, Mrs! Josephine Queen, Mrs.
D. E. Murray." * "r "

Auditing : I. H. PoweU, C. E. En^' !
lish, W. R." Enloe. ** *« .

.. .

"**

Highways and Transportation: P.
E. Moody, M. D. Cowan, Billy Davis*
H R. Queen, J. S. Higdoo if * ^--v*
^.Industries and Comuieoce.:v D. (J.'-
Brysori, J. C. Allison, J* G« Cannon^
V. V. Hooper, J.B.: Ensjey. .

^
. Agncultorfe.%nd Rural Development

John R. JofaeS, G. W<» THson, T. C.
Biyson, D. "M. Hall, G* R Moo^y. '

...

Advertising' and PtbUcity.:, A, M.;. *

Simons, Dan ' Tompkins, E. E. Brpwn^ .

*

J. D. Co.wah,G".JL Bqw. ¦?.. .

* 1

Civics: R C^Aliapn, G#o. |j (5Sp-.
met, J. G. Mniray, M«_GvJL^^V
Ml*. M. Bucbfcfitin,. £*-,..> j [ . .

"

V| -T* - -¦

.LIBRARY,NOTES . .4";-r
.> ^

* 3ttrs. C. C. Buchanan, lilg^sffiqfihe Sylvft Libcacy, jgjat^that for aT"*
number of reason itJiasbeen ^i^&eid-5*
ed to <?hange -the library. hours. -Bo-n^/
ginning last /TuesdayOctober 25?, th^'^1
library will be open ^,.Tupsday * aritt"**
Thursday a£ter»oong fipm 3" to. 6
clock. Misses "incP5* '

Mary Ahc» WWiljfpn,
services &s asfcistanWibfafia:
in the USrary .oit
urged tehat 4h«#e -

keep thes# in inmd, *¦

turn thic bookss^n. tjin&r; ''Z^*
TM6 foBowing^;^£9|L nookd

just Beenc««eije4i*^t^dgae|^K ,r

Traced dn thp fcheivwfc^ A
' ~

f AiF <*>tbe Westeii^
Keraa¥que;~3ffihitt j0aks_of jjali^ 9eftW»-
«4a Rocher®«rbJ«upieyi
Fighttng ,-£aravai)$-i£gpe. Qre^mift '*

^ro*-Hu^MWl^^d ^qacri*^iDoii Byita*
JDeepini;

reunion at East Fork, ^ ;?
l^lrfr: and Mrs. Wiley Collina are prac^
'paring for hosekeeping. We wish them
nwJi hapginc» niMm>


